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at its heiehts, NI. Dubois, a man sixty vears
of age, and whose only crime was that of !me-

in°. hen Atiorney General to the Parlia-
ment of Barde;ulx, teas sic feel and thrown
nisi prison to await the period of his tri;,l
before the Revolutionary Tillman!.

Th,! wife m. ,n 1 beautiful
scarce tuna d elf twenty y,.ars ; and,

strange as it nay seem, she livid her hus-
band with true affection. It was not, how

I ever, a love of sensual passion, but a love
veneration, not unlike whin a deity *love may

-feel towards a father. She could not hew.
the thought that he'should be co deniwed t,

death, as well she knew he would be, In,-

less she could bribe his judaes to let him oil
—for money then, as well as now, was a
powerful weight in the scale of so called
justice.

Hut to add to her discomfiture,' Madame
Dubois u as poor—for tlw revolutionary com-
mittee had searched her house, and sized
upon all her available ('fleets, with ihe ex-
ceptirm of a hundred lonise d'ors, which,
inveiliously secreted in a closet, had escap-
ed their notice. In the hope that those
iii.htesave her husband from the .56;1(1;0.1,

she• fl•w to tlw house of the President of the
'Tribunal, on the day set for the trial of.lerr
husband, and demanded to see Hui oat very
itnpvent business. Alter considerable de-
lay she was conducted by a menial into the
presence of the brutal`chiel of legal worth r-

andslippers, halated himself in the orthna-
ry citizen, and slt-Pidn.: to a

rmirror, examined his connten3ne"•
and hrtv-h-d bi canr.se hair for SOME' 1111:1-
tites, dorinf.; w'aich thin. ho seemed
exc,,lli.nt hun, r u,ith I,is own dh,ti
ed very:lied'.earanc...

Nip:l:ohm! :\ladatno Duboh; harrh d Imme
aqd 'running 10 the concealed cloi,et, seized
u v, I the money, and darted away ;wain, as
if lilt. and death Were dttt.lldlll9:
exerians. Ere the tcn initiates had expir-
etl :.food breathless in the prk,s,...nce of
Lam

*•I hove brow ht no rnoucv—l could ralr,- :

none—all lrionds plvadorl paver y."
"l'hen you have concludt.d to accept

other prol.oit on."
OREM

N :pi I I In to sat, ynta are a
channin, wo,n"n," aq..l the! L tr,l t•yes f,I
the Prcsi lent nillcd cloatin,ly over Itrr vo:-
n;:tipmpi firm. "Shall the coayact b.. r1:-
ifi .d n iw I"

for..r:Pr

car A liberal de•'uetionwill be made to those

who-advertise by the year.

—At what ino Dent you phase," w,:s the
calm rep:y.

"Now, then, kt it be ; I tiny; rt

mews to ;" nod he consul,..'d
watch. !" and he ill'o3rr nut!
led the Ml,' to a daik boudoir, only
by a gh.be lamp.

"You see," he said, as Madame Dubois
entered the room with a line " I have
prepared for your nleepti..ii."

"First 2ive we wine," said—"have
you any wine ?

"Vos, here is spat-I:liar:, cliaropa:;ne !"

and stepping to the tahle on which stood the
Limp, the President poured her out a

Aladame Dubois torord her heal and
drank oil hall of it. 'Ellen turning to Lan-
coon• she said caholv :

Ur Office in Hamilton St., one door East
nj the German Reformed Church, nearly
opposite the "Friedensbothe Ogler."

I !ere." she cried—"here it ! and now
viten shall I.:ee Inv husband I"

The wan of terror threw himself upon a
seat, and the money upon a tthle ;and then
cooly 1.)-gan to count it, occasionally exain-

ininrt it piece clo:ely, and causin, it to ring
as it ht. thought it ini,ht be conAterfeit.—
At len.rth, the whole wa: counted :and thin
looking at ladaine Dubois savagely, he
said :

—So vile woman, you thougllt to cheat me,
ch ?"

"What mean ydu !" cried the affrighted
wife."

"Hero arc only' ninety-one trors:
and you promised me a hundred."

'Good heavens'" cried the trembling la-
dy, '•only nine.ty-one ! I thought thew
were a hundred. I east have left so,no in
the closet where these were secreted. I
will run and see."

Son must ii!eik:•ii ine the remainder."
With all iny heart ; and not only hall

it he in Ili, reinaiader. lint in a buin:ii-r
and he filled tit' iriasti totter brim. ,fliir,-•s
to love in the ditik boudoir !" he said, and
drained the

President Lancomo was seated in an ea-
se wi•aring, dressing gown and slip-
iwrs—lor it WaN an early hour in the morn-
ing, and Mt had not ph, own, f:irth to the
bloody business of the day. Ile e, as a
course, 'sens ual lonhim̂ man, revolt-
in, features, someyears to tier ; and
Nliidame Dubois saw at a plance that "lie
had mailing to hope for from an app id to

the better Ividings of human nature, f..r iu
these he tvii3 totally d. ii •ieut.

"I will wait five- minutes and no more."
rejoined Laticome.

- Madame Dt..liois darted ;Mae,and in two
minutes reached her dwelling ; but all the
people \vim snty her running throtwit
treets, thou "ht she was den-tented, or frigh-

tened almost:to Imid,,,ss. And the latter
\vas the. case—she was frightened ahno,t to

madness, least the nine missing Lit cos
mazht be lost in realty, and then notliiivz

-he ,ov., no.hin, she cont.! do wood
save her husband from the -scanem. ttte
her fear: , soon changed to alote•taq \et d
—lcr she Imind the misstep money in Ole
closet—and- arotin she dolled them
streets- of I3ardeaux to the dwelline of 1.1:1-
come. She mut him on the steps, lust rea-
dy to depart for Ow Tribunal.

..You were ni.4lt being too late," he said,
..but have you the money ?"

“It is here!" nod almost lirentilless whit
haste. Alad:unc Dubois placed the tune mass-
int* pieces in his hand.

kancome coldly examined them. nod as

he depos,ted them in one of Isis 110Cliel:‘, he
he. an to more slot ly away, sat Mg in an
lee tone, tHit tarticli a chili to the heart or
Nladane•

.ftr. \„:1t irly beauty.. T Enos ,
t ri.ol,lytii t tut I r a-itant to say,.

Coe ;I r:' or 1.1/.1, oel, en. I hate Collie le

h c 17,c; list I e.rieet do it short of
o;,0 hundred pieces ntor making iu all one

od Innis d'ors.

balmis wvehoil him closidy
‘while lie drank. and when he find d me, 11,•1

t•yos t•1111.1,d :trtilrfoly, and a peculi nr
imxt 111,111101 U

10:111.11.4`S Ot. lilt' Pr.`:;hll2lli
flushed, and placing hand to his temples, In,
said ;

..1 feel str;lngelv."
A wild. unnatural laugh grow.t..l his ears.

[le looked at Ai.tdamo Dub and a ten i-
ble suspicion crusted his mind.

••I),•moin.st: Im exclaimed, ,•what watts
tnai

t ,I111."

Nor't 1t,,, zit"! 1..;.,

form of the beautiful wife with on cxprs-
sion of ill cc ticealed tiesiro. “yon are req.

tainly a vvry !Irony tt ()man. and I sh it uih
the Ire...dont of inquiring why I ant 1,,,wr, (I

with this errly visit .t.” and ;wain his Hari:.
sitti4or I.Vt'S wandered oat.:. the form of the

fair visitant in a In toner to bring the Wit,:

of shame to hur ino.kst, beau:trill coinite-

ISIMIZEIE'•1 pnismwd tho rt.;nrt, rtc-

ro 1,11,(1 by altothpr 1;;;t_01, t; ill ;;;;'utilt
.111,1 —You are 1,,;1-0.1,1, 1.);•••, •
ii 'llt 1,111001;w. b •y;;Ii IHAv; . of 1III21;
,•;;;tl,lv v 1,11-yt.ll will ;1,,•

.111.1.:.0 shall —but :,;;;; :41;111 tz-
prcs...nco of ;1,1 livellu,,rig URI bcf;)re u•;."

1) tlpil ?'

glance.

"I have cotne," sold she, with dirriii:y.
"to undcavor to procure the rult ase ul ut u

NI. Dubois."
"I la ! Dubois ?" returned the l'r-sident,

his Idaeic snaky eve flashiug 1 1.11 rat
the mention of his n ame. von ktiow,
woman, 11,al the hut whose release you
seek, i< a: Ile irt ti it v,llist, add as such Ile.-
s,rv; s r , ie

yca n ?"

• h.. In ‘,lll ?"

"Yulir t, h Ho is SlN:y
of at.y.

and till'
Pori ycars your :,,uior Nl.tv I ;u1;

Y•6l 0.1 uis..l :ay.. Ll.ll lien till.'
h.to oi ?"

cause lie is my husba id, and I Inv,.
Into

Poisoned !" shrieked die wretch, rig has!
at the horrible thought. "Ch. demon, ss

Satan ! bell's curses on you ! Poisoned !oh,
my God ! toy (iod" and in reeled against
the bed—that bed which a feW minutes
before he had contrinplated as the couch
or licentious enjT,•inent. "Poi-oned !yes ;
feel my blood like molten lead rtionina

through my veins. Oh, call for help ! c tll
fur p ! shall die ! I shall die ! Ishalldie I"

.•Yes," was the answer, "you. shall die!
S, -,y your prayers, and repent, for you
woubl have lobbed im.• of, my honor, as you
robbed tne of toy bore, nn.l thin sent my

husband to the scailul I at lust ! But I have
triumphed, and you shut' die, feeling a

;'evetiges."
The wretched Lanelow sunk down with

a groan. uttering the vilest blasphemy, and
calling upon Almighty God to curse his
murderess. Andante Dubois made no far-
ther reply. but perceiving•there was foam
upon his lips: she went out and locked the
.I ,or behind her, and carried away, the key.
fn n f w ntin,itr, she sto id within the Hull
of the tribunal where she beheld her hus-
band alreadv arraigned to meet his doom—-
it tieingrht desiqn of the vile ',lncome, if
she acceeded to his terms, as she had the
night before informed hint she would, to
have the husband on his way to the scaffold
while he was dishonoring her.

"llusband," cried the devoted wife.
springing forward reverently, yet ardently,
"1 have come ter die with you. We are re-
venged. I hove murdered the President
of this accursed Tribunal. ',onetime is
dead. There," she cried in a louder tone,

tossing the key to the astonished
"go search for your vile chief in his owe
den of iniquity ; and when you have found
his black, swollen and hideous carcass, gaze
upon it and tremble. for such or a similar
death Will, sooner or later, be your fate I.'

-lly (.; itlarne Dabnis--“1
have ii•a a sin,le. snits in the •

is owc alteraative."
11, naat. it."
in-., n.. write ;thaw. nail aiTrnaching
‘viti,lier.,.l sa netitirt, in h,r cars.

-1-our Itusbautl ha• M 1 y bt: ; but it i.,
pat can love him."

I).vil ! barbarint)!

•!" uLmtst zditwlied the !wrier strieliet!
,•It is trot', eitizeu Presiaeut."

t.iiiotfoir 1111.11. W iy, W11:11 C•ill
ill(111Co V,lll, II i‘11:10", 111'001,00W, vig'rous
AOlO.Ol. 1011 01 I.10Vt• it 111.0 i old

(.0011.411 10 1)?* ir gra:elfitlier
e•holv, this is noos,utso intend of h, r•-
~/log his life; you rattier to thauli us
ior 'moue.; 'Out out of your tea'; ; Ik/r de re
is no danger of your being in w.ini of lovers
for lei) years to come."

11. l «), but your lin-leirol dies."
"S'''Y 1" ' tl). ""'l,l"g v1::0 saes

hiin !"
•

"lint dil. diy ?"

.•No ! I tlivt. you ti r i d:ivs in which 1.)

c.miply with my dcmaod. (1,1 tho imith
mo:nin2, if 1 :lot recciv...(l tho sum I
r; quire. by lon o'c'ock, and you 1:114.. not

your iti) po;:ratic..., your husband shoal di.: at

tun."At this insulting, lanrmage, Aladittne
bois tir.st turned red and then pale; and
then titasteritig her indignation i s. best she
could, she said with stern. cold hauteur,
looking the villainous President full in the
t•ye—

Savimz thls, tho vile Presileat hurried
away, leaving Ddbois, more dead
than alive, leaning against the wall of his
dwelliog Mrsupoort.

-I did not come here to be insulted --

thow:01 aware of whose presence 1 %ens coin-

ing into, I came• prepared for anything but
decent treatment."

It was ei_rht o'clock on the fourth morn•
ing, after the pr-ceeillog. events, that Ma I.
Dubois languidly arose from her coutch, on
which she had rain for some three or four
hours. II beautiful features: were very
pale. with the exception of a bright red spot
on either cheek, tvloch matle a very forci-
ble contrast to the rest of hel complexion.—

er couute•nauce, too, exhibited au unnatu-
ral calmness, considering the peculiar light
which gleamed from her dark eyes. Iler
whole look showed that some high resolve
had taken unshaken ptissession of her mind.

As she arose, sheglanced first in tt mir-
ror, .nulthen toward the•clock of a neigh..
boring 'church. The hands denoted two

minutes past eight. Madame Dubois then
turnedto the mirror again, and Made her
Mt with great care, but so speedily, that
by the thee the longer finger of the cluck
Pointed Midway between elf& and ninc.she
was ready to depart. Issuing forth into t ho
street..,she took beeway directly to the houso
of President •Lancome, -and •was_ at ogee

•I'liis to me, Vile woman I.—bnpon !"

cried Lancomn in t burst of lury ; und then
stamina! to matineet himself, he added,")'et
may ! what do you propose as a 'won't-
',nose for the liberation of that old dotard,
Dubois ?"

It is imi!Ossible to describe the scene
that followed. as the horrified judges rushed
Irons their seats to learn the truth or. falsity
of Nlodame Dubois' words. ! Suffice it to

say that in half on hour they returned, pale
with horror and rage, and proceeded to pro-
t oonce sentence of death upon M. Dubois
and his!youn , and beautiful wile. Half an
hour-later the Tribunal was closed fur the
day and all Bordeaux was in a state of. ex-
citement at the strange thews • that had
spread as if flung'upon! the wings of heav-
en. At the same time the streets lending
from the prison to the scaffold were swarm-
ing with people, all eager to get ti sight at
M. Dubois and his lovely, heroic tVife, who
transferred: to tho_bloody_ mt, were already
on, their way to the place -of exectition,
while all the bells of the city were solemnly
tolling lor the death of President Lancome.

"Allthe money I hav6 in the world."
"Hour much ?"

“Oue hundred lonise d'ora."
"%vhere are they I"
"At home."
"Go and get them."

they save him ?"

"Yes."
"Oh, thank you ! I will fly and get them'.

and thank you on my knees besideF. I for-
give all you have said, and you must par-
don me for my intemperate language !

was excited, and scarcely kneW what I ut-
tered."

•Go and get the money !" was the gruff

touis Napoleu
uncle was 44 w
tainbleo.

rieuotcb'to 3gctus, poetri), 3cieurc, '29,riculturc, the Dir.ca,:iion Qt thleful 3ilformation, (r.":.enetat ifateitigcnce,',Annweiient, &: C.

NUAIBER 17.
Dt;Fic:s stood erect in the curt, pale

and cn!m ; and so lovely did she appear,
combined vt.titli ,I-• kotexledrre of her hero.
Ism and the c,:r itification of her heroic deed
iusp.,•,..d ni d1..• 01 me populace, most
of whorl had to !into the incarnate
w brim she had detroved that more than

shr was ,ret-tt,l Frith an outburst of
ira(!clit ft•ar could not wholly

At ; 1.1" m,:n7tctl herself
ht•rui,7. tvll e,nbrac:ng her

1:n l hi,. !wad to
t!lci rvinembering they
‘ver.: 10 c(.paraw ofi;y for tt few minutes,

As AI. Doh comp'iied, and .calmly
Lowed his head to the fatcl Ptrok e. \ladatne

!wit upon the scnfrohl, said n short
iii,i•jor, and then iisio7 to her feet anti turn-
r, Irmiril the crowd n` spectators, exclaim

I solemnity, holding up her
ri,:1,1 I

1 i:,.1.11; Orel, my 11 iends that Ile was
hl, aFed t 1 nell:e me the !nimble instrument
whoreby t) rid the world of a monsterr.

...7:be then bowed Ler had t' the execu-
tioner. the a::e fell, and her soul was with'
its Nla!;er.

.1 Nlatl.ime Dt.Cooi: a heroine of
llVv:lty-7111.1 1. 1.111n. cic,sid one of the many
s:trango tpisule 01 tin French Revolution.

inceilotes of ft eV. Lenthel
lio hori wited to (fp into a store where lir-

lent ‘v c•re dr,:nlc as well as sold.
la hi= ple.at,:mt trnuner he addressed them,
;•11::w do vc• ' Thc: incrcitant, willing
:o j •St it 111110, “0, not more thim

Mr.
I lahn.s. ••I am gi,J there is a information'

A tmain.y; conversation on
sulj ct oral, cdttrated ministry, remark.

~‘l, 1.v1111,)kil lealTailig succeed
wt•;1 and, *pi:tom:lt otms tt.tially do the best:

Vol.l 1,11 111,•." Air. H., "how
much Hinamico i, noc....sary to make um

, 11 prcadiri ?"

A siiiiiistvr, ha vim, had his house burnt
ca:: 1110 ClECiitii,laliCt. to Mr. nd:
dine that tile ini,t of his tnailllsCripl. sermons
wen! clusume 1. EL replied, "Don't

!,,,tttter. •-,r g.. vo more light
/;nit Pre fire t;ifin ever did from Ma

A ph ~,rinciple2., to who"
• y...- i0d.•144,1, loot s!arted for the then

'Et and an I :I,Tripti in town. Mr.
the fail. watioil on him, confessed

the di I t, and fto borrow the mon-
e. Ile was called back by the Doctor.

\vim presented a receipt in full, adding:
••I lore, Mr. I laine-; is a discharge ; you
have been a faithful servant hero a lone
Lillie, and received but a poor support. I
give you the debt."
Mr. I la ines thanked him, and still express-

eJ trill net ms to pay, when the Doctor
adlni “But you must pray for me. and
make me a good man." Mr. Haines quick.
:y repiiil, -Why, Doctor, [ think I had
mon limier pay the debt."

Meetiniz a preacher who had been on a
tour, preaching false doctrines, ho said io
him :

'You have been out on a preaching ConIN
what success do you meet with ?"

good success, great succes!. The
devil riftWirell can never destroy such a
Cause," was tlw reply.

nYou need not he 'concerned about that
he will .never try ;" said Mr. H.

[laving wlc;ttnizvd a marriage in a
neiehhoring town, the young and. rather
ignorant bridegroom said to him:

"What, sir, is your fee ?"

Ile humoiously reidied--"that depends
upon parties ; if thPylre promising and re-
s,.)ectablo. we of cour.43 receive a liberal re.
ward; if they are whit we call poor things.
we expect but little:' A liberal reward'
was instantly preserved.

Beilo, once at an essociation, he address-
ed a minister near bin, who was a stranger
and inquired what kind of a minister they

settled in such t town. Ele was as
stored :

A man of rather crd ;nary qualifications."
At this he wonderid that a town of such

standing and consthuence should settle
such a minister. Jut looking around the
roam, he saw by thi smile on every face
that this stranger sno other than the min-
ister in question After joining in the
laugh lie added':

“13ut it appear. hat this minister has one
good qualiticntion?

"And what is tttt ?" they said.
6 ,1-le is n man etruth," was the reply.—

[Christian Mirror.

SHUT THE noort—The weather is y
cold. At this sei*in of the year, shu
the door after you n a cardinal virtue..'

,•Though you ly friend, may boat
gifted mind "

A soul of honbriand:a taste OWL: .
These bitter tiles we seek for' some.

thing more.
A cardinal virt, ie—to sliut the door.

s 44 years of °gall'
he atxlioated

• '"

Pc‘ctical Mcpartincut.
Will You Love Me when I am Old

Will Arlection still enroll me,
As the day of life declines, .

When-Old-Age_teith_rwhless-vigor.
Ploughs my face in Introwed lines;

When the eye forgets its seeing.

And the hind forgets its skill,
When the very words prove rebels,

To the mind's once kingly will!

When the deaf ear, strained In lkien,
Semerly hear. Ilse npening ward,

And th' uhfath.tned depths of feeling,
Are by no.,vtit current.; stirred;

When fowl:U..lll ,ly, lil‘e a limner,

Many a line in-r:pectlve cas•s,

Spr, fifth vitt nit by gttne pleasure.
Ott the canitan of the pall !

%Vhen the leaping blood rows Kluggish,
And the fine of youth huh lied;

When. the friends wliich HOW surround us,
Half are niimbered with the dead;

When the years appears to shorten,
Scataely leaving, us a trace;

When old time with bold approaches,
Marks his dial on toy face!

NVhen nue present hopes all gathered,
'Lie like dead flowers 011 nut teach ;

When the whole of our existence,
i. one fearful loolitne: hack ;

When each wasted hoar or talent,

• Scarcely measured nuw a! all,
Sends its witness back to haunt us,

Like the writing on the

When the ready tongue is palsied,
And the form is bowed wolf care;

When our only hope is heaven,
And our only help is prayer;

When our idols, broken round us,

Fall timid the rant; of then--

Until death uplifts the curia in,

Will the love endure till then I

111111i11) 211111131'Illeitt.
Enigma.

I ain can posNI 3•2 'vacrs
My 10 II 26 17 31 S is a town in Maine,
My 7 527 4 12 is a town in New !lamp-
shire, •
My 4 28 137 12 lii is a town in Vermont,
My IS 21 9 is a town in Massachusetts,

My 13 2 10 23 21 22 is a town in IL is-
land,
My 80 20 20 27 31 :32 a town Ct..
My 4 20 1:3 7 6 31 is a town in New York,
My 30 16 12 21 19 is a tuwn in New Jer-
sey,
Nit! 13. 11 10 23 31 22 is a town in Pa,
Nly :30 1 21 23 S 2.31 s a town

My 30 S3l 13 23 11 13 hi is a tt..vo iu
I.try land, . . .

.Nly I'2 411 21111'2 a town
It. 6 17 12.9 2i.111 '2.1 is a tow,' it, N. C.,

I() I I ;) t(),vli iti S. U.,
.)1, .7 1.-) 1,1, 1 11. .1 t.twit it, Goortiti,
'tlt 1./ 11 10 i22:12211 a town iu

%ly 5'221 ti;rvti t t Nll--,ii“--ippi
\lv I I I tt t- 3 (toll'll t, 1,••11

MV It) I I :1101Vti :•1 I'.•\ 1,,

.\lv 113 11 11 '2l, a iw,vitiit

.\l% :10 212 7 1:1 ~ t,.sv IL, 4;v,

Aly 5212 7 11 2J is a ims II in Frlttit'S-
Fee,
Nly 12 29 19 18 is a tosvn in Indiana,
Nly 1112 12 7 18 is:isms:lt in 11:inois,
.kl v I 1 4 S 9-I'2o i•• a on,vii

v 4 5 J i; 31 :8 isa lowa in Misi•wri.
Nly 20 U 12 7 s 2 is a tos‘ti in A Hi:ins:is,
Alt' 1 4 s 5:11 t) i< a sawn iu \Viscotisi,i,
iNly 19:11 :I'2 7 is a town in lowa, ,
Nly 24 3 4 :10 7 is a sums its Cali:in.-
Dia,

P whole was an “wrican
Ce: . 1M wer nr,L•l L.

Le The Enigma in tho bb•gistor of Jan.
22d, is "Friends:.iii, 'Huth," nod is
correctly a. iist, vrcil by and H.
13—t., of AllentoNytt.

.

THE UWE'S REVENGE.,
Terrible ..vere the days of the Reign of

Terror, and those three inhuman monsters,

Robespierre, Dayton and Al oral, sat in judg-
ment over Vrance, and dvingcd
fair land in Wood. to MOW days, the exe-
cutioner was neither more nor less than a hu-

man botcher, whose duty it was to bland up-
on the reciting scull old irotn morning fill
night, and chop off the heads of thecart loads
of fellow creatures that were brought to him

as we sometimes see sheep conveyed to the
place of slaughter. It did not follow, then,
that the executed 1u...A be criminals. No !

so far from it, that, to behold a man or wo-
man on his or her %%,,y to the scatiold, was
to behold a person or persons in whom the
noblest virtues of mankind united,and who,
s a consequence, were not lit to live in a
land where crime—dark, hideous damning
crime—was in the ascendency. Then it
was the order of law was reversed, criminals
became judges, end the pure, noble, virtu-

Valuable Property
AT

PRI TE SalL )SV.
The subScribee now offers at private sale

the property situate at the south east corner
of Hamilton and Margaret Street's, in the
Borough of Allentown.

The improvements consist of a large and

lite convenient
raj; thick Mansion lifouse,

built in the most substantial and tin.
'shed manner, and surrounded by beautiful
Shade nits. It occupies with the ground
winched. one entire square, 240 felt flout
and 480 feet deep.. A brick stable, lce
house, and other out buildings are upon the
grounds convenient to the house.

The house will be sold if desirable with
part of the ground. The title is unques-
tionable, gild payments %% ill be made easy.

Eli !'anger, n2ent for
M. T. DALE.

Allentown. Jan. S. 1551. • ig—fits

SoIVIETHIIqG NEW!
Bureaw's Sky-i4jglitl

DIIII2IIIIAII 1.6621
The subscriber would respectfully inform

the public in general, that he has just open-
ed his
SKY-LIGHT DIGUERREIN ROOMS, I
expressly constructed for the purpose of
taking superior Daguerrem y in Lund-
ton Street, a few doors below the german
Reformed Church, third story of the newly
erected building occupied by Nit.. .1. 11.
Bush as a Stove and Tinware Depot.

As it is a well established fact, that Da-
guerrean Likenesses in true perspective can
only be taken by Sky-Light. The position
of his rooms for blendrhg beauty of ligbt
and shade, enables him to give the most

splendid andth most 111‘. like espre s3imis,
and ns he Las di•tenuiortl tot to i ass eII

any picture unless perf, ct in every respect.
he would respect fully soltcit, all 'hose who
wish to have a corn ct likeness of high ria-
ish, to favor hint with a call.

• Likenesses taken of all six's, with or with-
out colors. single or in groups, in a sty 1.•
not surpassed in diis place or the largest
Cities, orr cloudy as well as clear days, on
the very best of plates, in cases, lockets.
breast-pins, finger-rings, &c, Such are the
advantages of Sky-Light, that he is enalimil
to produce perfect likenesses of children in
the short time of only .2 seconds.

• UV''' We recommend ladies to dims in
figure or dark dresses.

Prices of of Pictures according to size and
finish.--All pictures warranted durable.

[?'Entrance to the above Rooms at the
:first Alley below J. 11. Bush's ware-room. '

N. B. Instruction given in the art, and up
paratus and stock furnished at city prices.

S. W. BIJIICAII'.
January 0. IT—l3 in

•
.

•

Dissolution of al tau ship,
'Ne partnership heretofore existiog, he-

AweWi Gopd Schrair. in OM Shoemaking
business has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All persons indebted to the Suid firm,
will please call and settle their accounts
'Within 6 weeks from the date hereof.

Those who having any claims against
the said firm, will please present their ac-
counts for settletnent to

TILGHMAN 11. GOOD,
CHARLES SOHRAIR.

Allentown, Dec. 11, 1851.

aw%kacriial.
Whereas Joseph Nunemaker And Em-

ma, hie wife. under voluntary assignment
dnted January 5. 1852,.assignedand LinS•
ferred all.their estate, 161 personal and mix-
-ed. to the subscriber for' the benefit of credi-
tors': Therefore all persons indt-bted to the
said Joseph Nunemaker,- are required to
intake payment, and those having legal
cfnittis against thesaid Assignor, ,are reques-
ted to presentthem well authenticated, with-
in six weeks.

WILLIANI H. 13t.1111E12, .6.rsignee.
Allentown, January .15.
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